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Chap. 92.

Sec. 1.

CORONERS.

CHAPTER

O~.

All Act respecting Coroners and Corollers' Inquests.

H ISas

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts
follows:-

Fhort litle.

1. 1'his Act may be eited as The Coroners Act. 1 Geo. V.
c. 23, 8. 1.

)ntc'JlrCUltJOll
"Coroner."

2. In this Act" Coroner" shall include Associate Coroner.
1 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 2.
PART J.
APPOINTMENT OF

CORONERS.

GENERALI,Y.
MlI'l{Ih'tmelll

or Coroner.

gcnerllllr.

3.-(1) 'rhe Lieutenllnt-Governor in Council may appoint
one or more Coroners for the whole or any part of every
county, city, town, provisional judicial district and provisional county.
,
(2) 'fhis section shall not apply to the cities of Toronto
or Hiunilton. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 21, s. 1, part.
SPECUL PROVISIONS AS TO TilE CITIES
HAMILTON.

('hl~fO'tOnCIll

~~,~?W;::~;::fto".

O~'

TOROXTO AXO

'J..-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may appoint
to be called the Chief Coroner for the City of
TorOllto and n. Coroner to be en lied the Chief Coroncr for
the City of Hamilton and such number of Associate Coroners
in each city as mn~' be deemed proper.

n Coroner

(2) J\1l Associate Coroner, subject to such regulations as
the Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may prescribe, shall
perfOl'm nil the duties and exercise all the powers of a
Coroner.
I'owe'" of

(3) Except the Chief Coroner, every Coroncr and Associate

"",I Coroncr appointed for the County of York, illcluding the

f'oron~ ...
""'OCl" Ie<

IIpl'lliUle<1 for
'ork nn.\

Weutworlh.

City of Toronto, and for the Connly of Wentworth, including the City or Hamilton, shall have, exercise and perform
within the City of Toronto and within the City of Hamilton
rClipecti\,c1y only sllch powers and duties as are a.s.~igncd by
the regulations to an Associate Coroner.
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(4) The Chief Coroner for the City of Toronto shall Le~lie'l"of
paid in lieu of all fees by the Corporation of the City half. {;(Ironen;.
yearly, such salary, not exceding $1,500 per annum, and thcToronto.
Chief Coroner of the City of Hamilton shall be paid in lieu Hnml1ll>n.
of all fees by the Corporation of the City half-yearly such
salary not exceeding $1,000 per annum, as may be fixed by
the Lieutenant·Governor in Council, and thc said Corporations shall be respectively reimbursed out of The Consolidated Revenue Fund to the extent of one-half such respceth'e salaries.. 3-4 Geo. V. c.. 21, s. I, part.
NOTICE OF' APPOINTMENT.

5. A copy of the Order in Council appointing a. Coroner AP\lolnlmellt
shall be sent to the Clerk of the Peace of the County or Dis- to be filed.
triet in which the Coroner is to act, and shall be filed by him~~1l·. ~~~~~·).
in his office. 1 Geo. V. e. 23, s. 5.

PAR'r II.
INQUEST ON DEATH.
DISQUALIFICATION OF CORONER.

6. A Coroner shall not conduct. an inquest upon the bodYWhcllCornller
of any person whose death has been caused at or on a railway, dlllqUU1lrlc~1.
mine or other work, whereof he is the owner, or part o\\'uer,
or which is owned or operated by a company in which he is
a. shareholder, or in respect of which he is employed as medical attendant or in any other capacity br the owncr thereof,
or under any agreement or understanding, direct or indirect,
with the employees at or on such work. 1 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 6.
Dt,'TY OF CORONER ON INFORMATION OF DBATII.

7.-(1) Where a Coroner is informcd that there is withinwftrI.ultfor
his jurisdiction the body of a deceased person, and that there"f::d)~~n
is reason to believe that the deceased died from violcnce oro
by unfair means, or in consequence of culpable or negligent
conduct of others, or under such circumstanccs as require
investigation, he shall issue his warrant to take possession of
the boqy, Form 1, and shall view the body and ma!,e such
furthcr enquiry as may be required to satisfy himRelf whcther
or not an inquest is necessnl·y.
(2) After the issue of such warrant no other Coroner slJaIlJU-I~ICllou.
issue a warrant or interfere in the case, except under the
instructions of the Attorney-General or the CrOWD Attorney.
) Geo. V. c. 23, s. 7.

8. If, aiter making such enquil';Y, the Coroner dcems itW,m~1l1 ""
necessary dint nn inquest should Le held, he shall issue hi~II"I"'"''
warrant, Form 2, for the holding of an inquest, and shall
70 s.
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forthwith transmit to the Crown Attorncy a !Il:atutol'y
declaration, Form 3, setting forth briefly the result of such
enquiry, and the grounds upon which .he deems it neces.~ary
that all inquest should be held. 1 Geo. V. e. 23, s. 8.
.
w~''''lltro,

btl,l"l "'1I~r~
~oronN drem~

;O'l"eJ't

unll~'Y·

:;:.',.,":'~~~
,11«'C1 InquCllI.

..... or

~\

co,nu"." hfll
l"q"~"

hek!.

not

9.-(1) If, after viewing the body and making such
enquiry, the Coroner deems an inquest unnecessary, hc shall
issue his warrant, Form 4, to bury the body, and shaH for~ti.
with transmit to the Crown Attorney a statutory declaration,
Form 5, setting forth briefl;y the result of sucb enqtliry and
the grounds on whie4 the warrant has been issued.
(2) Notwithstanding such declaration, the Attorney·General or the Crown Attorney lllay direct the Coroner making
the same, or some other Coroner .having jurisdiction, to 1101d
an inquest upon the body, and the Coronel' to whom such
llil'ection is given shall forthwith issue his warrant for' an
inqucst and hold the same accordingly. 1 Geo. V. c. ~3, !'I. 9.

10. J f the Coroner declares an inquest to be unneccssary,
und an inquest is not held b)' him, he shall be entitled for his
sen-ices to a fcc of $5 and mileage nt the rate of 20 cents
per milc for every mile necessarily travelled 1Iy him, and
such fcc nnd mileage shall be pnid in the same mll.nner
ll.ml upon the same conditions as the fees of a Coroner in a
case in which an inquest is held. 1 Goo. v. c. 23, s. 10.
WHEN

lNQU~~'>'l' CO~tPUl..sORY.

r~jl'~~~\~~~~::

11. Where the death of any per~on appears t? have been
cansed in thc construction Or operation of an}' raIlway, strcet
.
..
I C
' .Sl1uJcct
·
'Wf'llI~h"-~I>.I'flIIW;IY 01' electriC rUllwa)' t le
town A
ttorney,
to
the provisions of section 6, shall direct a Coroner having
jurisdiction in the loealit)· to hold nn inquest upon the bod)'
of the person so dying, and the Coroner shnll is.<;ue llis warrllnt and hold nn inquest accordingl)·. 1 Geo. V. 23,~. 11.
>11'l'etfllll\\"I<Y.
"1"·.... 1<'·\ on ')f

I'o",~r

o[

COTOlIcr tn

,.kc ,·I"U)lC

nf \... ""k"~,·.

·~I",··tRI

.",,,,,.1.1,,,,.
\"I~",

hI· Jury

..r Cornu,'r.

12.-(1\. Where a Coroner ha!'l ordered lin inqlle;;t upon
the l.1Otly of a person who hns met dcath by "iolence in thc
wl'cek of a building, bridge, strHeture, embankment or railway train, thc Corollcr may tnke chargc of all wreckage and
place a constable or constables in chnrge thereof so 8S to
11I'event pcrsons from disturbing such wrcekage until the
jur.v at the inqncst has viewed the snme, 01' the Coroncr
wllcre there is no jnry hns mnde s\lch examination ns he
t1llCms nccessary.
(2) 'I'hc Caroller shnll have powel' to swear in snch spccial
\'onstablcs ns may h(' necessary for snch purpos('s.
(~) 'I'he jur~' or Coroner as tllf' cnsc llIay he shall vie)\'
sueh wreekage at thr Cflrliest moment pos.<;ible. 3-4 Goo. Y.
r. ]8, s. 20 (2).

See. 16 (3).
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J:~.-(l) Where an inmate of a house of refuge or h(;usClr::~~!~
of industry dies, the superintendent, or other ollicer in chaq;c,~, rclllJ','CM
shull immediately give notice of such death to the Cl'own::~\'~l~~.
Attorn<l~·.

(2~ On receipt of such ~lQticc the Crown .Altome)~ shall g~::'~'<>~t1or.
enqUIre iuto the fncls, and If, as a result of such enqUiry, he"c~·rorl"qll~l.
is of opinion that such dClitlJ took plnce under circulllstances
requiring an investigation, he shall direct a COronel" having
jurisdiction to hold an inquest upon the body of the deceased
person, and the Coroner shall issue his warrant, Form 2. and
hold an inquest accordingly. 1 Oeo. V. c. 23, s. )2.

1·.1. \Vhcl'c a IH'isoncr in a gaol, prison, house of COl rce~ IJe.ulll t_f
lion, reformatory or lock-up dies the wardell, gaoler, keeper, ptl>oOnc .
or superintendent thereof shall immediately give notice of
sueh death to a Coroncr ha.villg jurisdiction in the county,
city or town in which such death takes place, awl the CorOller
shall issue his warrant, li'oml 2, and hold an inqnest upon the
body, -1 Gco. y, e. 23; s. 13,
POWERS

_\~D

DU'l'ltS

O~' CIlOWl' A'l''l'OltNJ;,;\'
..\ TTOIINEY-GENEllAlJ,

on

COlJKS~;1.

FOIl

15.-(1) Eyery Coroller, befol'e holding an inquest, sl1al1:-;oll,...,
notify the Crown Attorney of the timc and plaee of holdlllg~,~"r;::~~',
the same, and the Cro\\'n Attorney may, and if directed hy
the Altorner-General shall, attend the inqUtst amI may.
c..'mmine or eross-exa.mine the witnesses thereat, and t.he COl'oner shall summon such witnesses as the Crown .:\ ttorne~'
directs.

(2) The Attorney-General may be represented by CounselSl'"c;~IC<''''''
at anj' inquest, and such CO\lnsel shall have the same powers~..:(r..~~~,;1:
as the CrowD Attorney hus under subsection 1. 1 Ceo. V, .
e. 23, s. 14.
lIIEDIC.\I,

\VITX~:S:SES

.\"10 PO!':i1'·.\roR1'I'.\I,

1G.-(1) 'rhe Coroller IIlU.", at any time befol'e the IC1'-1l,,'<,ri"~I""1
'minatiOll of the inquest, by his warrant, }"01'1II G. (liL'eel :1"''''/''''
pOSl-71101'lclll exumination to be mIHlc by a medicnl [ll'nctitiollcr,
with or without an analysis of Ihe conlcul<; of th(> !\tolllileh
ano intestilles.
(2) .\ lJOsl-mol'tmu cXilminatioll shall not be Illade wilhoulwl1l'H """k'''l
tlle consent
ill wl'itin ...... of the Crown '
\ttorne\'
IIllless /111"""0"'''
,
.
.\11"'''<')' 1"
iuqucst is actually held.
)""./
~"",'"''
"'1,,,,,·1,
(3) Every medical practitioner maIling a post-mol'irlll l\"I~lTl "~I
e'\":nmin:llion sllnll nmk(> a 1'('1101" 1!WI'COII ill \\"I'itill~ II!lnJl a 1'"'' ''''''/'''''.
t'orlll approved hy til(> Lielltt>lllllll·{:"\'I'l'llOL· ill ('Ollllril \\-]oi(>h

shall be supplied 11,\' thl' COrOllel',
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(4) No fees shall be paid to a medical practitioner for a

post-mortem examination unless such report is made and contains the particulars required by the form or satisfactorily
accounts for their absence. 1 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 15.
' . '.

Caillng medi.
cal ~1LI!I"I."t
<>f dl!t.~&Sed.
Imp.~51

c.

v.

71"021 (I).

17.-(1) The Coroner may issue his warrant, Form 6, for
the attendance before him or at the inquest of the legally
qualified medical practitioner, if any, who attended the

deceased at his death, or during his last illness, or of

any

otber legally qualified medical practitioner in or "near the
place where the death occurred, but he shall not without. the
consent of the Crown Attorney order the attendance of morc
than ODe medical practitioncr.
, '
F""."t medle.. l wlIlI""".

Wilen ' ....1
~w".'" I. held.

I',o,-;ng
mlle~ge.

legally qualified medical practitioner shall be
entitled for each attendance in obedience to any such order to
$5 and mileage at the rate of twenty cents pcr mile for every
mile necessarily travelled, and for a post-mortem examination
without an analysis of the contents of the stomach or intestines he shall be entitled to n fee of $15, and if with such
analysis to an addi tional fee of $25.
(2) A

(3) The number of miles so travelled shall be pro\'cd by
the statutory declaration of the medical practitioner.
1 Geo. V. c. 23, 8. 16.
JURY.

~"mberor

J",OI'81ooo
.\"nm"'lI~d.

"'rid 10 11,,<1
;nqlll~ltlOli.

18.-(1) The number of jurymen to be summoned to serve
on an inquest shall be not less than seven nor more than
twelve.

(2) An inquisition may be found by a majority being not
less than seven in number of the jurors sworn. 1 Geo. V.
c.~L17.

tnqHl!l\t

WfthOIlI}U'"
In di,trlel..

Q"~lllle.. tlo,,
of }nrol'8.

H1"'l1l1l.1lHc..lloll.

"

.

19. Where an inqucst is held in a Provisional Judicial
District the Coroner may, with the consent of the Crown
Attorney, hold the inquest witllOnt a jury. 1 Geo. V. e. 23,
s. 18.
20. A person shall not bc qualified to serve as a' juror
unless he is named in the voters' list of the municipality and
markcd therein as qualified to serve as a juror. 1 Geo. V.
c. 23, s. 19.
21. An officer, employee or inmate of a house of refuge,
house of industry, hospital, as;yluJII, or charitable institution,
gaol, prison, house of correction, reformatory or lock-up, shall
not be qualified to serve as a juror at an inquest upon the
body of any person whose death occurred therein. 1 Geo. Y.
c. 23, s. 20.

,

See. 25 (1).
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22.-(1) Every juror serving at an inquest shall bC.'ccool
entitled to $1 for every day upon which such inquest is hcld Juro ",.

and is continued for Dot morc than four hours, and where
the time occupied by an inquest 011 any day exceeds four
hours $1 in addition for each such day, and mileage at the
rate of 10 cents per mile for each mile necessarily tra\'cllcd
from his place of residence to the place where the inquest is\
held.

(2) Subject to the provisions of section 24 the amount

tOOrder<>f

be paid to jurors shall be certified by the Coroner, who shan~';,~~~:~r
make his order for payment thereof. 1 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 21.
P,\Y\\fENT OF EXPENSES.

23. 1'he Coroner shall give to every person entitled to f('cs, r.XPCll.le\lQ!
mileage' or other expenses in connection with an inquest an IlIq"eo~
order on the treasurer of the county, or of the city or separated town in which an inquest is hcld, or in thc case of nn
inqnest i~ a Provisional Judicial District upon the treasurer
of the "district, for the payment thereof, and upon presentation of the order the trcasurer shall pay the amount nllmcd
therein. 1 Goo. V. c. 23, s. 22.
EXPENSES OF INQUEST WHEN C,\USE OF' DEATH TAKES PLACE
OUTSIDE CITY on TOWN.

24.-(1) Wherc an inquest is held upon the body of a per-l~'fm<lltof
son who has died in II. county, city or separated town, and tho~Xl'C\UC~Of
jury find that the cause of death did not arise within such \~~II,~C~lS In
county, city or town, the Coroner shall make an order for thC~:~;·I~~~,r.r.
pnyment of the fees and expenses in connection with snch
inquest on the treasurer of the county, city or town in which
the inqucst is hcld, who shall thereupon pay the samc; Rud
the amount so paid shall, on dcmand, be repaid by the treasurer of the county, city or separated town in which the
maHer causing the death is found to have arisen or tnJcCll
plnee.
(2) In this scction "county" shall not include n city or a,\tl'll'"tlon
town separated from a county for municipal pnrpos~s. 0 .CCllon.
1 GI'(l. V. e. 23, s. 23.
ANNU.H~

RF.TURNS.

25.-(1) B"ery Coroner shall on or bl'forc the 1:1t11 day of I{dU,u I"
January in cach ~'car make a return to the AUOI'Ue.r"aCllernl~~,~~~::'l:··
for the year ending on the 31st day of Dccember next preceding, containing
(a) cvcry CftSC in which after investigation hy him nn

inqnest was deemed I1nnecessary, and

1J 10

ChilI'.

a2.

Sec. 25 (1).
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(b) evel')' case ill which an illfJllest was held by him,

with the findings of the
l"H1I~l1l~",

In

r~lI"".

jUr)'

thereou.

"

(2) 'l'he return shall as far as possible show the name,
pblce of residence and occupation of the deceased, the place
of dcnth, find the calise of dC;lth m: found by the coronel' on
such investigation, or lby the jury at the inquest.

Po,,,, 01

,'e''''''.

(3) The rdum shall IJc in the [orm prcscriucd b.y the
r,icutcnnnt-Goycruor ill Council which shall he fm'nished to
all coronel's. 1 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 24.
FEES OF conOl'Ens •

, 'O""'~'F'"

.2H.-(1) The fees anu expenses to be allowed alit! p::.id to
a coroller hoJdiug" an iTHluest lIpon a death shall uc those :ict
forth in schedulc ".A," and shall be payable, in the first
instance, hy the city or county, lind the city or count)' shall be
recouped for the same out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
1 Oeo, V, e. 23, ~, 25 (I),

..\dlillIt,U.1

(2) On the l'ecolllmemlatioll of the Attorney-Oeueral an
additional nllowant'c lHlI,l' hc mllde to n Coroncr holding an
ilUluest, where in the opinion of the AUorne)'-OCDeral Hlell
fees nrc an insufficient rcnnmerntion, having r('gard to th.c
difficulties of travelling nlHI other special rireumstfmecs.
:1·4 Ceo. Y, e. ]8, s, 20 (1).

Ire~.

"llOlf,,,,CO;- to
\'"I\llln~ III

"ro"bd""101

J"dld"l

Ot.trlel'.

PAR'l' Ill.
INVESTJOATIOK OJ..' FIRES.
ON" ImQlJlS1TIOX

)J"tc,l"l

"I"'" whi,'"

e<>ro"er
to

"N.

O~'

II'SU1UXCE CO:'IPANV on
COU:-"CIL.

:MU~I(;II'.\I>

~j, Where a COI'Oller within whose jUl'isdieticn lL fil'e hllS
occurred, wherebr any building, 01' allY Illoveabl~ proll~·rr.y,
has been wholly or in Plll't consumed or damaged, receives

(0) a requisition in writing signed h.\· the agent of 1m
insurance eOlllpnllY setting forth the facts as fm'

as known, lIntI stating" thut there is rC'tlson to
believe that the fire was the result of enlpahle or
negligent eondnet or design, or oeeurl'ed lIud,')'
such ci)'Cllllls1anccs ns, in the intCi'cstl> of justic'e
find for the due protection or propel'ty, reql irc
illvesligntion; IUlll requiring the coroner to hold
nil iuqlliry into Ihe call~e and origin of the fire;
togethcr with a stallllol',\' declal'lltion that the
statements mnde in the rc(plisition arc trlle to the
knowledl!e of the per,~nn making' tIle der.I:u'ntion:

n,

(b) n resolution pas.';;ed h~' the cUHucil of tilt: l'it,\. town,

village or township in which the fire took place.

,
Sec. 31 (2).
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that there arc strong special and public reasons
why au investigation should he held into the cause
find origin of the fire and stnting such reasons,
and
(c)

undertaking, ou the part of the in"urancc COIllpany or council, to pay the expenses of the inqni!'y,

ll1l

he may, in his discretion, i"sue his warrant for summoning
not less than se\'cn nor more than twel\'e of the householders
resident in the vicinity of the fire to hear the evidence that
lIlay be adduced concerning the same, and to rendcr a verdict
under oath according to the facls, or he may hold the iU1U(st
without a jury. 1 Goo. V. c. 23, s. 20.

28. Where an inqucst is held hy a Coroner in respect of a'F~.... d
fire the Coroner shall' he entitled to the sum of $10, andJ co r<>lItr.
should the enquiry extend beyond aile day, then to $.10 pel'
tlictn for each oJ: two dnys thereafter nnd no marc. lOco. V.

c. 23, s. 27.

~9. The insuranCe company 01' llluuie:pal council requir- !l~~pon,lbllll~
ing the inqucst shall alone bc l'espollsihle for the cxpenses of rOt e.~p~n~'.
and attending the snme, and the fees, mileage and othel'
charges shall uc certified by the ComDcr, who shall give his
order in writing npon the company or the treasurer of th\l
municipnlity, 11S the casc may be, for paYlllent thercof to the
persons entitled thereto, and the same shall he payuhle
accordingly. 1 Gco. V, e. 2~J s. 28.

30. The expcllses consequent upon an adjournment of nn \l'hen ~o'l'
.
.' t 01' pnya bl"
... 1 ,ul.lo)uTll·
mqucst
SIIn II no t bC cImrgen bl c ag,lIl1s
e vy t 1IC",..
nl'Io~1I
insurance company or municipal conncil requirine: fhC' ;n\",~_be"llo\\".,I.
tigntion unless the Coroner h1l8 cel'til;cd under his hand why
and for what purpose in his opinion all adjournmcnt took
place or bceame necessary. .1 Oeo. Y. c. 23, s. 29.
WHO '\'0 BE 1'.\JtTIES 1'0 IN\'ES'I'IG.\TI01\'".

a 1.-{.1) .A director ai' officer of lllly £11'e j llsurllllce COlli- Will:! 10 lot'
J111UY interested, or the assured, or an.v pel'SOli elnil1ling- unclcr l... rll ....
tI policy of insurance, or IIny persoll pl'cjl\(lieinlly an'ected by
any or Ill(: cvidence adduced lllay attencl personally or b~·
{'OlJnSC! IIny invcstigation hcld lInde,· this P/lrt fll'l pnrl,V
thereto, and may, with the Caroller's COIlRcnt, eXlIllIine, crossexamine or re-exlIllline witnes,<;cfi, as the case Illny he.
(2) 'rhe Coroner shall summon sHch witncsses ns he lIla~'S"IU"IO"JIl"
deelll necesSllry lind liS may hl"l required h~' all~' pnrtr to the "'II"",." ..""
investil{ation. ] <::eo, V. e. 21. 1>. :l0.

1112
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DISQUALIFICA.TlONS.
llloqllflllll.
CAlion of
~'<lronCf lor
hllere!ll

:.12. A Coroner who is a director or officer of the insurance
company, or who is interested in any way, shall not hold an
investigation under this Part, nor shall any such dirtctor or

officer or any other interested person act for the Coroner as
clerk, reporter or otherwise in taking down or recording the
depositions or evidence. lOco. V. c. 23, s. 31.

PART IV.
PROVINCIAL CORONERS.
AI,polnlmcllt
or pMvlncl"1
COl'One", for
11l"e>;I!ll'lltloll

"r certa!n
olTell".....

...gllltlli

"ropt'r1r·

33.-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may appoint
Provincial Coroners, each of whom shall be by virtue of his
appointment a Coroner for every county, provisional county
and provisional judicial district for the purpose of
(a) holding fire inquest;

(b) holding investigations in cases of malmlDg or sus·

pected poisoning of horses, cattle and other domestic animals i and
(c) holding an investigation in any case in which there

is in his opinion reason to believe that property
has been destroyed or damaged by the wilful or
malicious use of explosives.
(2) Except where otherwise expressly provided a Provincial Coroner when holding an inquest or investigation shall
have all the powers of a Coroner.
Fire

hhlll<:!l~ b~'

pro,'lncl.l

<'Orollcr.

"""ettl 01
All""''')"'

Hen.....l (It
Crown Allorrc'l"I ....~l.

''''I"

](xpenOCS ll '

InrcIUKalioll.

(3) Where n fire has occurred whereby any building or any
moveablc property has becn wholly or in part consumed' or
fiamagcd, and it appears to a Provincial Coroner that there is
reason to believe that the firc was thc result of culpable or
Il~gligent conduct or design, or occurred under such circumstances as require investigation, he may hold an inquest as to
the cause or origin of the fire, and may summon a jury for
that purpose, as provided by section 17, or mar dispense ,vith
a jury liS he may deem expedient.
(4) A Provincial Coroner may hold an inquest or investigation without or upon the like requisition AS in the ease of
a Coroner acting under Part IlJ., but he shall not enter upon
any inquest or investigation without the consent of the Attorney-General or the Crown Attorney.
(5) Where a Provincial Coroner acts upon the requisition
of nn agent of an insurance companr, or upon the resolution
of a municipal council, the eltpenscs of and incidental to the
investigation shall be borne and paid in the same manner as
in the case of an inquiry by a Coroner, and in other CMes

Sec. 37 (1).
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such expenses shall be horne and paid in the same manner as
in the case of an inquest upon the body of n deceased person.
1 Geo; V. c, 23, s. 32.

PART V.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.
APPLICATION,

34:. '[his Part shall apply to every inquest and invcstiga- "Ppllelllion 01
tion held by a Coroner or by a Provincial Coroner under the !'art \.

authority of this Act or of any other Act or law in
Outario. 1 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 33.

forc~

in

35.-(1) In addition to any other powers which he mayl'OWU.H,f
possess a Coroner shall have the same power to issue sum- coroner,
monses to witnesses, Fonn 8, to enforce their attendance and
to punish for non-attendance or refusing to give evidence as
is posscssoo by the Supreme Court.
(2) A fine imposed for non-attendance or refusal to givel'1lle for nOli'
evidence shall not, in the case of n medical practitioner, exceed llttendllnCe.
. $40, and in the case of any other witness shall not exceed $10.
1 Geo. V. e. 23, s. 34.

.36.-(1) 'fh.e evidence upon an inquest or any part of ~t,J:~~~~~VI.
WIth the sanction of the Crown Attorney, may be taken W ....Orlhl1H1
shorthand by a stenographer who may be appointed by the
Coroner, and who before acting shall make oath that he will
truly and faithfully report the evidence; and where e\'idencc
is liO taken it shall not be necessary that it be read over to or
signed by the witness, but it shall be sufficient if the transcript is signed by the Coroner and is accompanied by an
affidavit of the stenographer that it is a true report of such
evidence.
(2) 1'be Coroner shall eel-tify whnt he deems a reasonnbleJ'aYlnentof
anow~nce

for the fees of the stenographer, and the same shall~~)g~:~eno.
be pmd, on the order of the Coroner, in the same manner as
the other expenses of the witnesses.
(3) The sanction of the Crown Attorney t~ the elllplo;r-\\'lleIlIlPr>rovlIl
ment of a stenographer shall not be necessary III the case OEOfCrown
an inquest held by n Provincial Coroner, or in the case of a ~=;~.~"'.
fire inquest where one of the parties thereto in writing
requests the Coroner to employ a stenog-rapher and agrees to
pay the extra charges occasioned thereby. lOco. V. e. 23,
s.35.
:~7.-(1) A Coroner mny and if required by the CrOWllllltcrprcter
Attorney shnll employ a persou to nct as interprcter at an
inqnc!':t, and Alleh PCnlOD may be summoncd to attend the
inquest.
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(2) .An interpreter shall be paid for his attendance and
such fees as may be fixed by the Provincial Coroner,
or hy the Coroner with the appro\'al of the Crown Attorney.

scrvic~

] OeD. V. e. 23, s. 3G.

.luror n"j
Klle"'lllll'

_nne.

as. Where a person duly summoned to serve as It Juror
docs not attend the Coroller may impose upon him 1\ fine not
exceeding $4. lOco. V. c. 23, s. 37.
IlECO\'ER\' Of'

~:"'lrcKli"l:

llnn.

au.

~'INES.

WhCI"C a fine is imposed b,Y a Coronel' lIndel' this

.I\ct he shall thereupon make out and sign a certificate
stating the nmM, residence and occupation of the delinquent, the amount of the fille imposed and thc cause of the
fine, and shall transmit such certiflcate to the Clerk of thc
Peacc of the count", in which the delinquent resides on OJ'
before the first dn;r· of the General Sessions or the Peace then
next ensuing, nnd the fine so certified shall be cstreated,
levied and applied in like manner and upon and subject to
the like powers, provisions lind penalties as if it had been a
fine imposcd at the General Sessions. 1 Geo. V. e. 23, s. 38.
Rl';TUIl:-"

Heln", pi
;"'I"bill..".

\cooUII"",III-

i"'I"'-I.

';"'e>IIer Illa,"
pro<;:lI!'e l'<X>1Il

III d..'lIuh of

,""""e1L

TNQlJIS1'l'ION.

40. ]o;\"el',r Coroner shnll forthwith, after an inqllisition
fOlllld by or bc.l'ore him, return the same nnd eycry recognizance taken before him, with the evidence and exhibits; to
the Crown AUorney. 1 Geo. V. e. 23, s. 39.
COUIlT

1!"" lor

O~'

ROO~[ ~'OR

INQUEST•

... t.-(l) 'I'he corporation of every city and town shall
provide a suitable place for the holding of inquests, and
ll11til it is provided fol' that purpose, inqucsts mn.~· be held
in the Police Court room of the munieipnJity, but at such
times 11.<; shnll not inte!'fere with the usc of such eomt room
foJ' the holding of the Police COUl'l.
(2) ]f a sllitahle pla('e is not proyiiled hy the corporation
the Coroner limy procure II suitable plnce fOf holding the
illf']ucst nn(l the expensc incurred shnll bc horne h~· the corpOl";liiolJ. 1 0('0. V. c, 23, s. 40.
i''ORMS.
-l~. 'l'hc fOl'llls !'let out in Schedule
pUf!)OSeS thcrein dcsib'Jlated. but no
aside or nllflShcd on Rccount of any
flurh formfl. whcre the instrmnent in

B may be lIsed fol' the
inquisition flhall be !'let
deviation from all~' Qf
nuestion has been finly

Form J.

Chap. 92.

ORO~ER..

signed and attested, and the effect til reof i the ame as that
set out in the form provided for the purpose. 1 Qeo. V.
c. 23, s. 41.

(F01' special P"Ol'~StOns as to Corone1's when acting 1f1lder
heriff.. Act, src ca]>. R ..0. c. 16.)

The

(A..~

to Fatal

Accid(,lll.~

ill

.1lill(,.~. ,~e('

Th(' .VillinO Act of

IItari~. R .•.0. c. S2.)

S HEDDIJ}] A.
(a) Impanelling a jury

$2 00
50
50
,...
20
10
10 00
1 00
1 00

Examining each witness (including summon)
(c) Taking each recognizance
(d)
ecessary tra.vel pOl' mile
.
Wheu bJ ra ilwaJ, per mile
(e) Taking inquisition and making return
(J) Every warrant
(g)' Order fol' the paympnt of jlll'ors
(b)

1 G o. V. ('.

2~ ..

('heel. A.: 2

co. V. e. 17,

~.

21.

SCHEDILE R.
FORM 1.
CORo:SJ::n's ,\VAltR.\N'1" TO TAKE POSSESSION OF BODY.

cction 7.)

Province of Ontario
of
To wit

}

To tho Chief Constable of th
of
In
the County (01' district)
of

By virtue of my office th se are in His Jajesty's nn.me t{) charge
and command you that on sight heroof you forthwith take ill charI!:
the body of
deceased (or tho bod.\'
of an unknown person) now lying dead at (describing as accurately
us possible the locality in which body lies).
And tllereafter do and ex cnte all S1\ h thinl1:~ as shall bo giv II
~'ou in char~o on behalf of our Bever ign Lord tho King tOllching
the death of
. and for !;O doing thi shall be
your ufficient warrant.
Given nnd
of

I'

mv 1l0n<1 and
• 19 .

8{,:l1

this

day
Corell r,

1 Geo. V. c. 23, Shed. B, Form ].

UIi)
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Form 2.

CORONERS.

W.\aUA:\"T TO HOLD INQOIST ON DEATH.

Province of Ontario

'or

·To wit

1
r

(Section! 8, 12.)
To the Chief Constable o£ the

or

i"

tho

County

(or

district)

of

By vil·tue,(lf my office these are in His Majesty', name to charge
lmd command you that on lIi~ht hereof you summon and warn
(not leu than seveD tlOr more than twolve) Rille and
efficiont men of rour County (or City) personally to be and appear
before me on
day the
day of
, at
o'clock in the
noon of tho aame dsy
at
. eslle<! or known by
the name or sign (If
,situate in the
Illid
thon and there to do and oJ:ocute all
such things that shall be givon them in charge on behalf of our
Soveroign Lord the King t<luching the death- of
' '.:
"
lIod for so doin~ tbi3 shalI be your Rufficient warrant; alld'that
you alll() attend at the time and pIsco above montioned, to make a
return of tho names of the persons whom you shall have 110 suinmoned and further to do and CJ[ecutt.! such other mattt.!ra as Ilhall be
then o.nd there enjoined you and bave you then and there this
warrant.
Given under my hand and seal this
of
, I!)
Coronor.

1 Geo. V. c. 23, Schcd. B, Form 2.
l<'OR~[

3.

DEcr,AR.ITION 01' COR?NSR THAT INQU.Il8'f NeC.Il8s.\RT.

(Sution 8.)
Province of Ontario

I,

in the
a Coroner
do
in und for said
horeby solemnly declaro;

of the

or

To wit

of

,

That after vicwillg the ,body of
(or
the body of an unknown poraon) now lyinl:!: dend at
• in
this
,lam of o...inion that there ia good reAson for
believing that
(or an unkuolfn man,
woman, or male or female child) now lying dead at
did not come to his (or hor) death from uatural cau_, or from
nleTO nccident or mischanco; but came to his (or hor) deAth from
violence or unfair means. or culpable or negligent conduct of othell,
or uuder othor circumstances requiring invostigation by a Coroner's
inquest.
. . . . '
.
And I make this &Oleron declaration OOnsClllDtlOusly beheVl~" It to
bo true lind knowillp: it is of the same force and effect as If made
IInder oath and by virtue of The Canada Et'idence Act.
Declared before me at tbe

or

in the
of
this
day of
19
A Comminionor, etc.

1

Coroner.

1 Geo. V. c. 23, Sched. n, Form 3.

Form '5.
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FORM 4.
WARRANr TO BURY AFTER A VIEW.

(Section 9.)
Province of Ontario

}

of
To wit

To the person in charge or
control of the burying
grounds in the
and t-o all others whom it
may concern.

Whereas, an inquisition hath this day been held upon view of the
body of
• who now
lies dead in your (township or city or as the case may be). These
are therefore to certify that you may lawfully permit the body of

~e~d

and for your so doing this is your warrant.
Given under my hand and seal this

~behr~d:

day of

• 19
Coroner.

1 Qeo. V. c. 23,

cIled. B, Form 4.

FORM 5.
DEOLARATION 01' CORONER UPON ORDER POR BURIAL.

(Section 9.)
Province of Ontario
of

}

In the matter of

To wit

deceased

I,
Coroner of the
of
, in the County of
do solemnly declare that I visited and examined the body of th~
and learned
said
the following facts:from
Upon these facts I issued an order to bury the body.
And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it ~
be true, and knowing that it is of the same force and effect a8 if
made under oath and by virtue of The Oanada Evidence Act.
Declared before me at the
of
of
in the
dllyof . 19 .
this

}

A Commissioner, etc.

1 Qeo. V. c. 23, Sched. B, Form 5.
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Form 6.

CORONERS.

FOR316

Province of Ontario

To wit

To
a lcjtllll.v qualified medical
pract.itioner of the
in the
of

}

of

o'

n), virtue of my office. these are in His ~fajesty's name to charge
lind command TOil that "<'HI do [make or· assist in makbll: a podmodem examination of the bod .. of
now Iyinll: dead at the
.
of
•
in n'e County of
, with a!1 analysis, and] app~ar
before me and my jnr.v lit
In the
of
. on the
day of
.
19
. at
o'clO('k, and gin. further e,.iJence t01\chinll: the
,leath of
.•...
Gi,'on under llIY hSnllllnd !<ell thi~
day of •

19.

Coroner.

The ...ords betwoon the brackets

n mil,'"

be omitted when

:l

pod·

mnrtrm examination is not req"ire<l.

] Geo. V. e. 2:1. SC'hed. H, Form 6.

}'OItM :.
SUIoUlOl(.'l TO .\ JmtOR.

I'l"o... inl'e of Ontario

)

of

To wit

R.,- viii-lie of a 'Varrant under the hllnd and seal or
His )Iajc.llty's Coroner ror this
of
of
YOII ;\I'e herehy gummoncd pergollnll~' to be and appear before llim u
a juryman Oll the
.
do.y of
fit
o'clock
in the
prccisely, at the
known. by the name or sign
of
in the
(If
then and there to enquire, Oil His )Iajesty's behalf, wllchinll: tho
denth of
find further to do and execute such other matters and things (a
~h"lI be thcn nnd there enjoined :ml\. nud not (lepart without leave.
Herein fnil not at your peril.
Dntc<l the

T"

in the

of

Com,lnhl.'

) Geo. V. c. 23, Sehed. B, Form 7.

Form
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FORM 8
u)nro:-;s

TO A 'VITKE. , .

(. cction 35.)
1'I'o\'il1(:e of Ontario
of
To wit

}

To
of th

01

<If

in the

Whoreas I am credibly informed that you can giv material vidence on behalf of our overeign Lord tho King, touchinj!; the death
of
• now lying dead
ill the
of
in the said ounty of
These are, therefore, by virtue of my office, in His l\IajC6ty's namc,
to charge and command vou porsonally to be and appear before m
at (here in~ert a sufficient de~cription 0/ the place where the inquest
j~ to be held) in the said
at
of the clock in the
noon, on the
day of
(and then and there to giv
evidence and be e. ami ned, 011 His l\fajcsty's behalf, before me and
my inquest touchinlZ the premisCB.
Given undol" my hand nnd seal thi
daT of
19
GoronN.

1 Geo. V. c. 23, Sched. B, Form.
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